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NEW TESTAMENT CONTRADICTIONS
Paul Carlson has some excellent information on Bible contradictions on the Internet. His site, New Testament
Contradictions is very good.
He points out that Christians try to make out that the genealogies in Luke and Matthew which contradict one another are
not for Joseph but only Matthew’s is and Luke’s is Mary’s even though Luke says it is Joseph’s.
He also observes that Romans 1:3 says Jesus is the sperma of David, the literal seed meaning Joseph or some other
descendant of David had to be literal Jesus’ father. The Bible says that Jesus had to be descended from David and lawful
king of Israel to be the Messiah and Son of God. This was so stressed in the New Testament that if Jesus wasn’t a true
descendant and king he wasn’t the Son of God but just another fake. The New Testament traces Jesus' descent through
Joseph who was supposedly only Jesus' foster father.
Christians say that though Joseph was not Jesus' father, Jesus became lawful king because Joseph was the unrecognised
lawful king and Joseph’s heir and son by adoption. Christians still say Jesus was Joseph’s adopted son. But what rational
God would promise King David a Messiah from his loins who was merely adopted into the line? And with Jesus, Joseph
vanishes off the scene after the Nativity stories in the gospel. Joseph was never reported to have accepted Jesus as his legal
son. Where are the legal papers? He was only called Jesus’ father according to the story but that doesn't mean he was a real
foster father. It is no good. Jesus wasn’t even his legally adopted son! Some Messiah!

It was also a scandal that Matthew said that everybody believed the Messiah would be born in Bethlehem for Micah
predicted that when he did not actually say the Messiah would be born there only that he would come from there.
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Carlson also observes that to say that Luke's Genealogy is about Mary is ridiculous for the Jews and all nations knew
nothing about the egg cell. They thought that the sperm grew in the womb like a seed by itself. The woman was only the
ground for the seed to grow in. So they counted descent through the father. Christians are guilty of the fanaticism of pulling
in miracles to explain things. They are saying that Luke miraculously knew the facts of life though the egg cells were not
discovered until 1827. This is sick and they would not tolerate it in any other cult but their own.

Carlson sees that if John the Baptist had been the supreme prophet and testator to Jesus he would have joined Jesus’
intimate circle of twelve apostles. A divine plan that would exclude John would be a bizarre one indeed for John was so
popular he could have got Jesus more acceptance. The Church says maybe John functioned better with his independence.
So God did not give him the gift to give Jesus support that looked more like support! The Church says that John was to die
before Jesus and so could not be made an apostle. But that was no excuse for God could have protected him and things
would have been different if he had become an apostle. Judas died before he had a chance to be a real apostle, meaning one
that was sent out to proclaim the gospel of the death and resurrection of Christ, and there is no talk about him. The apostles
were not technically apostles or ones sent until the resurrection was witnessed. Jesus certainly promised the twelve that they
would become apostles and he broke his promise when Judas failed. The Church says that he did not break his promise
because he did all he could to make an apostle of Judas and Judas threw it back in his face. But Jesus could see the future so
he should not have promised Judas a future he saw he would not have. When Jesus chose someone as abnormally corrupt
and opposed to God as Judas he was as much to blame as Judas. So John should have been made one of the twelve. Nobody
can dispute that John should have been one of Jesus’ many disciples. John obviously bore witness against Jesus or never
mentioned him at all and that is why the story about the closeness between him and Jesus is a fabrication. It’s the gospellers
trying to use John’s popularity to sweeten the people up to Jesus.
Carlson sees that the gospel claim that the 30 pieces of silver were weighed out for Judas is a lie for minted coins were in
use then.
Carlson sees that John 18:24 says that Jesus was taken to Annas first after his arrest which contradicts the synoptics. The
ridiculous Christian solution for that is that John means Annas was the first he knows of that Jesus was taken to. Then they
say that the gospel was the last one and was written by an apostle? An apostle not knowing by the time he wrote the last
gospel in the late first century? Come on!
CONCLUSION
It would be more sensible to hold that some philosophical book of wisdom is divinely inspired than the New Testament.
When there are too many problems to solve it shows there is something wrong with any attempt to make the New
Testament seem to be unity. The New Testament is an entirely man-made and wacky volume.
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